
TOCI)THER with, .ll and sinsular, the Rishts, M.nh.ft, Il.rcditamdt. .nd Appurt.nanc.s to the said Pre i*s helonsils, or in .nyEis. incid.lr or appe.-

TO HAvtl AND'lO HOLD, .ll and linsul.r, th. s.id Fr.hise3 unto thc iaid SOUTIIEASTER\ I,IFE INSURANCI1 COMPANY, its su@!3or. lrd

.{ssigns. And.-....... Heirs, Executors

and Administratois. to warrant and lorcvcr d.f.nd all .nd iiryular th. s.id Pr€mh.r nnto th€ said SOUTHI:ASTERN LII.E INSURANCE COMPANY, its Su.-

cessors an<l Assigns, frotn aucl agairlst....-.------- .-............,--,..Heirs, Executors. Administrators

and Assigns, and every person whonrsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof.

Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the nrortgagee, and keep the same

in3urcd fron lGs or d.mas. hy 6re, and *3igrr th. Dolicy oi ins{rance to th. 3aid mo.tsas..; and that in th. cvcnt th.t thc mortaagor -....- !h.ll .t any time fail

to do so, th.n the s.id mortgag!. m.y c.rrs. the srme to b. insured in hs namE, and rcimbuBc iBelf for th. Dr.mium and .xDetsc of such i.3tr.nc. und.r ttis
rnrtsasc, with int€r€st.

.bov. dcscribed 0remis.3 to s.id mortgasee, or it.r succcssors or ass;gns. .nd agre. that.ny JudsE ot the Chcuit Court of said Sratc, mar, .t ch.mbers or oth.r*i3.,

appoint a .c@iv€r, with zutho.ity to takc Dos3.ssion of said premk8 rd @ll.ct said rdts aM prol'rts, alDlyirs the net ordcceds the.eaft€r (aft.r D.ying costs

.f couaction) ul)otr said d.bt, interest. cost 6 .ip.trsc!; without litbility to .ccount for anything mo.c than thc r.nts .nd profits &tually colle.t.d.

PROVIDED AI,WAYS, ncvertheless, and it is the true intent and ureaning of the parties to these I)rcscnts, that if.......... ......, the said

morrgagor ., do and dEIl well and Fuly Dry or caus. to h. pdd unto th.3aid nortgage. the debt or rtrfl ot txtrc-v alorcsaid. with inter.st th...on, if .!y
b. du.,.ccordins to the true int€nt.nd tuanirs of th. iaid not. .., th.n Sti. dc.d of b.r8ain ud sale rhall c4!e, determin., and lE utt.rly null and @idl

otherwis to r.main in full fotc. .nd virtu..

payment shall be made.

.....in the year

year of the Independence of the United States of America

Signerl, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROI,INA,

..-..-...-........County.

MORTGAGE OF REAI. ESTATE.

PERSONALI,Y appeared before me-...... -.and rnade oath that ....,...he saw

the within named...-.

sign, seal, and as-..-.-.. .........act and deed, deliver the within

witnessed the execution thereof.written Deed; and that ....,.-.he, with........-.-...-..........-.

SWORN to before me, this.......-..

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

...-.............County,

I, . .. ,.... do hcreby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

the wife of the within named.-..-

did rhi! day apD..r befor. tr, and oDon b.ing privat ly and s.par.t.ly .x.mincd by m., did d.clare that she does ir.ely, volurtsrily, .rd {ithout .ny compubion,

dr.ad or fc.r ol dy D.rson or p. ors vhoms@Gr, r.noune, r.lc!s., .nd for.ver r.li&uish unto the within nam.d SOUTHEASTERN I,IFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, it3 suG$oB and a*isn!, all her interet aod Blsts .nd sl.o dl h.r ri8ht and claim oI dow.r, in, ol or to all and sinsular thc pr.Ei3$ sittin
nrentioned and released.

GMN under rny hand and seat, this.........

day of.

Recorded..

Notary Public, S.

(L. S.)
C.

. .......r92

t


